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Taft Accuses Democrats Of
Playing Politics In Trying
To Repeal T--H Labor Law titx. ' fa

In opening the labor law de-
bate Monday, Thomas said the
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ATOMIC ENERGY CHIEFS AT HEARING AEC' Chief David Lilienthal Icenfer, front tes-tifi- ei

before the Joint Congressional Atomic Energy Committee while officials cluster about
him. At table are General Manager Carroll Wilson (left) and General Counsel Joseph Volpe,

Jr., (right); behind (I. to r.) are: Deputy Ceneral Manager Carl Shugg, Commissioners Sumner

Pike, Gordon Dean, Henry Smyth and Lewis Strauss. (AP WirephotoJ

Hard of Hear...

people decided at last fall s elec
tion mat tne T-- law was a
"mistake" and. that it should be
repealed. He also reminded the
Senate's Democrats that repeal
was a "central" plank of the
party s campaign platform.

In his reply, Taft said Thom
as has "stated frankly" that the
move to repeal the T-- law "is
based primarily on politics." Taft
added:

"That certainly has been the
approacn ol tne (Democratic)
majority of the (Labor) Com-
mittee

He said that Thomas had
argued that because President
Truman called for repeal of the

law in the cam
paign, mere is a mandate on
Congress to repeal it."

Challenging that, Taft said:
"There may be a mandate on

the President to request repeal,
but there certainly is no man
date on Congress.''

Service Station, Home,
Cars Eaten By Flames

EVERETT, Wash., June 9. UP)
Fire at noon Wednesday destroy-
ed the V. M. Conaway service sta-
tion and residence at the south
city limits.

The loss, including four auto-
mobiles in the shop for repairs,
was estimated at between $20,000
and $30,000.

The fire is believed to have
started by a spark from a weld-
ing torch which ignited gasoline.

BODY SHIPPED HOME
Ed Mickel, owner of the Equip-

ment Service Co. in Glendaie,
and his wife spent several days
in Seattle recently when the
body of their son, Donald, killed
in the South Seas during the
latter part of the war, was ship-
ped home for burial. The Mickels
also visited their son, Dick, and
daughter, Mrs. "Bud" Beckett
and her family In Seattle. They
were accompanied Co Seattle by
Mrs. Jim Doyle, whose husband
is manager of the United Petrole-
um Station at Glendaie.

Greek geographers divided
their known world into two por- -

tions. Europe and Asia and the
parts of Africa known to them

'

were designated as a part of
Asia.
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HISTORIC CANYONVILLE CHURCH The Methodist Church at Canyonvllle, almost 90 yean
old, is laid to be second to the Jacksonville church in age of edifices relatively unaltered in

structure and appearance since erection, according to the Rev. H. E. Taylor, pastor. The church
has received a $3,000 gift from Mrs. Charles Barnhardt, daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Pars-

ley, who helped build the church around I860, to be used to repair and beautify the structure
s a memorial te her parents. The bell of this church, not visible here, was hung in the tower
round 1865. (Picture by Paul Jenkins. I

conceal your deafness. "

Mr. Mitchell of 305 IOOF Blrlg.. Eugene, is a member of

J. N. Taft and Associates of Portland, who have been serv-

ing the hard of hearing E. ice 1934. Fresh batteries for an
aids.

WASHINGTON, June 9. UP)

Senator Taft Wednes-

day accused Democrats on the
Senate Labor Committee of play-

ing politics in the handling of
the Truman administration's bill
to repeal the law.

The Ohio Senator told the Sen-
ate the bill and proposed amend-
ments "should be considered on
their merits and not on the basis
of politics."

Taft expressed his views as
the Senate resumed debate on
the administration measure. He
advocated instead his substitute
bill, which would make more
than a score of changes in the
T-- law but retain its basic pro
visions.

Taft's speech was a reply to
Senator Elbert D. Thomas (D- -

Utah), chairman of the Labor
Committee and sponsor of the
administration bill to replace the
present law with a slightly modi-
fied version ol the old Wagner
Act.

$6 Million Voted
For Buildings At
Oregon Colleges

SALEM, June 8 (VP) Ore-
gon college building held a $6,- -

000,000 allocation today under a
revised construction program ap-

proved by the State Emergency
Board and the State Board of Con-
trol.

The allocation late yesterday
followed recommendations of the
State Board of Higher Education.

Biggest ultimate project is a
teaching hosoital at the Univer
sity of Oregon Medical School. It
win cost 57,ooo,ouo. However, tne
immediate program calls only for
$1,500,000. the rest of the money
will come in part from sclentmc
and educational foundations.

Other buildings and the
amounts allocated:

Science building at the Univer-
sity of Oregon, $1,500,000.

Animal science and dairy manu-

facturing building at Oregon State
College, $1,100,000.

Food Industries building at Ore-

gon State College, $1,000,000.
Library and classroom building

at Southern Oregon College of
Education, $360,000.

Library and museum building at
Eastern Oregon College of Edu-
cation, $260,000.

Library at Oregon College of
Education, $280,000.

The vote was 8 to 2. In opposi-
tion were State Treasurer Walter
Pearson and Rep. Rudie Wilhelm,
Jr., both of Portland, who said the
Legislature set aside $6,000,000
with the understanding that the
Hospital would get $2,500,000.
They wanted the food industries
building at OSC eliminated.

However, Board of Higher Edu-
cation members said the smaller
sum would be enough for the Hos-

pital as a starter, with reliance on
getting aid from various founda-
tions.

The two boards also approved
the Board of Control's earlier de-

cision on building a replacement
hospital at Fairview Home for the

. Allocated was $78,- -

649 toward the $256,057 structure
to take the place of one which
burned recently.

Chicago Awarded 1950
Convention Of Jaycees

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,
June 9. Of) Chicago Wednes-

day was awarded the 1950 con-

vention of the U. S. Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce. The dates will
be June

The National Board of Direc-
tors of the Jaycees, holding their
29th annual convention here, an-

nounced the award.

OLDEST U. S. JUDGE QUITS
WASHINGTON, June 9. UP)

President Truman Wednesday ap-

proved the retirement of the
oldest federal Judge In the Unit
ed Stales, district Judge Tillman
I). Johnson of bait Lake City,
who was 91 last January 8.

Judge Johnson has served as
district judge for Utah since
November 22, 1915.
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Professional Office
Building Glendaie Plan

Micheal and Rose, contractors.
have purchased the property be-
tween the Glendaie Variety Store
and the Glendaie Radio Shop
from Mrs. Vera Kemp for the
purpose of putting up a pro-
fessional office building at Glen
daie.

Micheal and Rose, wko erect
ed the addition to the Glendaie
Variety Store and put in the
new restrooms at the United
Petroleum station nearby, are
members of the Chamber of
Commerce and in sympathy with
the drive to procure essential
professional services for the large
area of which Glendaie is the
shopping center.

Construction will start as soon
as definite arrangements can be
made wltn a doctor, dentist, and
lawyer or other professional men
to rent space. Parking space will
be provided behind the build
ing.

Asphalt is found in lakes or
In rock-lik- outcroppings and is
also made-i- n the process of Te
rming petroleum.
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PLANE OF TOMORROW Consolidated Vulte built this

Air Fores research plane to provo the design superiority ot the
trlungle-shupc- d Delia wing over conventional sweptbaclc wing stylet.
DcaiKimtcd the Model 7002, It Is being tested at Muroc Air Force Base.
Engineers sny that the triiuiKular wing offers less drag and there-
fore gives belter performance in the transonic and supersonic speed
riuiRi'S. The plane has "elevons" at the wings trailing edie for
aileron and elevator notion. Directional control and stability are
achieved by a vertical stabilhaer and rudder, also of triangular shape.

attorney and has had no official
notice as to who was awarded
custody of the child when the
parents were divorced.

Commencement
Program Held At
Camas Valley

Thursday evening, June 2t,
commencement exercises were
held at the Camas Valley school.

Those graduating from the High
School were Janet Munch, Doris
Wakefield, Betty Diedrich, Dorene
Thrush, Pearl Edwards, Jean
Pick. Dovle Ellis. Dick Diedrich.
Waynt Wheeler and Arthur
Papst.

The eighth grade graduation
class included Diane Perry, Mary

Judy Counts, Irvin Thrush, Rtisall
Balvlll, Joan Burke, Delorles iJnr
ret, Shirley Harmsen, Robert
Grant, Ora Wafer, Thomas Fisher,
Donald Parret, Nora Robblns,
Fay Shepherd and Rachel
Thrush.

The program consisted of:
procaaalonal, Mra. Elmer Boyar; Invo-

cation, G. R. Muore: Mlutatm'y, Wayne
Wheeler: "All Through The NlKht,"

Irla' quartet; claaa will, Judy CouiiIh;
Kerenade." Glrla' chorui; valedictory,

uorena Thrum: piano solo, Mn Rlmi--l

Bnyer; poem. "If." Nora Mae Holihllls
"The Rose Of Tralee." Norma White
claaa addreaa. Robert G. Davtn: preirnliilion of dlDlomac. D. K. Dunham: nreacn
tatlon of award, G. R. Mnore; ''Fnd Of
A Perfect Day," Mra. Dorothy Meek
benediction, G. R. Moore; receaalonal
Mra. Elmer Boyer.
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Diamond Lake Highway
From Opened

KLAMATH FALLS, June 9.
(.1') The State Highway Depart
ment officially opened the Dia-
mond Lake Highway Tuesday,
following a lengthv winter clo
sure due to "deep snow.

The toad extends from a func
tion with U. S. 97 to Diamond
Lake. The west road from the
Kogue River Valley is also open.

Fishing season ooens at the
lake June J5.

Summer homes at Hie lake
are still blocked by snow.

Animal hoofs, whether one- -

toed as in the horse, two-toe-

as in cows, pigs and sheep, or
four-toe- as In the hippopotamus,
are mollifications of a five-toe-

arrangement,

Whatever the color or pattern of

your new rug you want it to be so

beautiful, so right, that everyone who

visits you feels an instant, welcom-

ing warmth and graciousness.

Father Suspected In

Child's Disappearance
GRANTS PASS, June 9.- -.1

Disappearance Monday from City
i'ni'K ne;e or a girl,
Freda Huck Hrock, caused local
authorities and an FBI operative
to investigate a wide spread
search.

The child disappeared while
her stepfather and mother, Mrs.
Volney Brock, were In a dress-
ing room after a swim.

Witnesses said they saw the
girl led from the park bv a
young man who drove away in

Diat'K 01 il sedan.
Chief of Police Carl Dallas

said he is checking the possi-
bility that the child may have
iiecil taken by lis lather, U D.
Buck, Artlnioie, Okla.

lie quoted Mrs. Brock as say-
ing she removed Freda from

Oklahoma on the advice of her

This best battle formation

against high cost of p

of a home is to build your
home with foundation blocks

from the PRE-MI- CON-

CRETE COMPANY. Be sure

your house is safe from

storms, termites and decay
, . and thot it is comfort-

able all year-roun- Call for

estimates, today!
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Come In anJ tee the obeve patterni these and many other colorful design's in our

you that you'll get the just right rug for your rooms


